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Control of the Chinch Bug in Nebraska
MYRON H. SWENK and H. DOUGLAS TATE
Department of Entomology

TH

E CHI ICH BUG, Blissus leucopterus (Say), is one of the most injurious insect pests of cereal crop s in the United States. Although some
damage by it has occurred over a wide area in the Un ited States, the greatest
injur y has been in th e Corn Belt. Th e years in which the chinch bug appears
in destructive abund ance come irregularly in cycles of varying duration, and
the length of these cycles is largely controlled by the direct or indirect effects
of weather upon the bugs. Continued dry weather favors them, while very
wet weather brings about their destruction. During the last seven decades
there h ave been seven separated and well-marked chinch bug outbreaks or
periods of serious damage in Nebraska, and an eight h one which began in
1938 is in progress at the present tim e.

►

CHINCH BUG OUTBREAKS IN NEBRASKA
The chinc h bug is not an imported pest, but one native to America, and
it probably occurred in Nebraska long before the settlement of the state by
white men, and subsisted on the native prairie grasses. Conditions were not
favorable for the production of destruc tive populations, however, until grai n
growing became a general practice. Th e first record of serious injury by this
pest in the United States was as early as 1785, in North Caro lina, and as early
as 1840 in Illinois. Between 1840 and 1865 a numb er of outbreaks occurred
in the central M ississippi Valley states, the damage in Illinoi s alone in 1864
being computed at $73,000,000. By the tim e of the next general outbreak, in
1871, southeastern Nebraska was included in the area of injury.
The outbreak of 1871, which was general in the Mississippi Valley, reached
its height during the dry summer of 1874, when the crop loss in ebraska
alone was estimated at not far from $750,000. Th ere was comparatively little
damage by chinch bugs for nearly a decade after 1874, but in 1883 these pests
began to resume th eir injuri es to Neb raska crops, and continu ed to do so for
the next five years over a large area in southern and central Nebraska, causing damage to Nebraska crops estimat ed at $4,000,000 during the hot and dry
summer of 1887. Th ere are no records of serious chinch bug damage in Nebraska during the years 1888 to 1891, but the pest agai n increased in the fall
of 1892, bringing about severe crop losses in 1893 and 1894 and reduced injuries during the following three years. Lo sses were again increased in 1898
to 1901. In the latter year the damage was about as heavy as in 1894, and was
followed by a wet summer and a genera l subsidence of chinc h bug populatio ns
in 1902.
Thes e pests aga in start ed to increase in south-centra l Nebraska in 1906,
and continued at a population high enough to produce comm ercial damage
thro ugh 1910 and 1911. There was practically no chin ch bug damage in
1912, but the popu lation of this pest again increased in the years 1913 to
1915, though repeated ly checked by periods of heavy rainfall. For four years
following 1915, Nebraska was particula rly free from injury by chinch bugs;
but in 1920 they resumed damage to crops along the southern bord er of th e
stat e. Thi s damage was gradually extended and increased during th e follow-
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ing five years, th e loss in 1924 in th e 18 N ebr ask a counti es affected being
estim ated at $750,000, a nd that in 1925 abou t th e same. Al so an entirel y
separated outbr eak develope d in Kno x, Boyd, and northe astern Holt counti es
in 1921 to 1923. C hin ch bu g numb ers declined in 1926 and 1927, thou gh th e
pest continu ed , doin g comm ercial crop damage, bu t th ere was n o importa nt
comm ercial damage durin g the years 1928 to 1931. Th en in 1932 anoth er
increase in chin ch bu g num bers began , and cul m inate d in th e hi ghl y destru cti ve outbr eak of th e drouth year, 1934. After th ree yea rs of com parati ve fr eedom from crop damage by chinch bu gs, th e present (e ighth) period of increase and injury bega n in the summ er of 1938.
Th e damage by chin ch bu gs in 1938 was local an d confin ed to th e extrem e
south eastern counti es, especially P aw nee and John son. Th e w int er of 1938-39
was fav orable for sur vival of ch inch bu gs, and a mid -wint er (l ate Januar y )
sur vey in Pa w nee coun ty showed th at over 95 per cent of the bu gs in hib ernat ion were alive. Th ey came ou t of th eir wint er quart ers in abundan ce,
heavy flight s being no ted in mid -May, and favo rable weath er condition s early
in the year prolong ed th eir egg-laying and extend ed th e h atchin g season, so
that in 1939 th ere was a tremendous increase in th e chin ch bu g popul ation
over south easte rn N ebr aska. Th ey were report ed injurin g sm all g rain s in 11
counti es in south eastern N ebr aska in Jun e and early July of 1939, and dam agin g corn , sorghum , Sudan g rass, and a few oth er plants wh en th e second
brood was active in A ug u st. Durin g Septemb er and Octob er, all over south eastern Ne braska on favorabl e da ys the air was filled w ith chin ch bu gs in their
fall flight s. A surv ey made in No vemb er and D ecemb er of 1939 show ed a
potenti ally severe in festat ion in 11 south eastern Iebra ska counti es with h eavy
to lig ht in festation s in 14 add ition al counti es.
Th ere wa s a good sur vival of th e bu gs durin g th e winter of 1939-40, and
an extensive contro l campaig n was successfully carr iied out du ring th e lat e
sprin g and early summ er of 1940 in 14 counti es of easte rn and south eastern
N ebr ask a w hi ch report ed damage by thi s pest . How ever, an exten sive sur vey
in 29 eastern and sou th eastern Ne bra ska counti es in Nov emb er, 1940, show ed
th at a po tentially thr eaten in g chin ch bu g popu lation still existed in a large
pa rt of th at area and that fu rth er troubl e wo uld be likely to occur.

FEEDING HABITS
In all of its stages th e ch inch bu g po ssesses a joint ed beak, fitted to pierce
th e tissues of g reen plants and liberat e th e sap whi ch is sucked up and fo rm s
th e exclusive food of th e pest. It feeds liberally on thi s plant sap throu ghout
its act ive life, u suall y in as sheltered a p osition on th e plant as it can find ,
such as in th e leaf curl s, back of th e leaf sh eath s, in th e head s a nd on th e
roots. As a result of its feedin g, a reddish discoloration is produ ced at th e
point of attac k w hich u sually is follow ed by death of t:h e cells surroundin g
th e point of pun ctur e. H eav ily infested plant s are badly stunt ed, resul ting
in decreased yields in th e case of grain crop s, or else are killed ou trig ht , th e
whol e plant w iltin g or fallin g to th e ground. Drou th greatly accentuat es th e
injuriou s effect of ch inch bu g atta ck, because of th e doubl e drain on th e vital ity of the plant.
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In securing food the chinch bug practi cally confines it s attention to plants
of the grass fam ily. Among these are small grains, corn , the sorghums
( especia lly the mi los), broomcorn, millet, Sudan grass, and other wild and
culti vated grasses . The first generation of bu gs usually begin s its development
in sm all grains and completes it on corn or sorgh um. Barley and wh eat
seem to be preferred above the other small gra ins, alt hou gh variation s occur
from year to year, because of the condi tion of the grains at th e tim e of th e
sprin g flight. When confined on wild grasses for its food suppl y, the chinch
bug u sually does not flourish as wel l as in culti vated gra in crops .
SEASON AL HI STORY
Hi bernation
Chin ch bugs overwinter in the adult stage in va rious types of protected
places. Natura lly, the exact charac ter of the cover used by the bugs will
vary according to locality. Their favor ite and most successfu l wintering place
in the plains states, however, is deep down in the dense tu fts of bunch-grass,
especially the bluestems (Andropogon sp.) . Th ey will hib ern ate also in oth er
clump-forming grasses, such as t imoth y, orchar d grass, clropseed, and the
sedges, particularly where th e bunch-grasses do not occur. Th ey may live
through the wi nt er in various other situatio ns, including such places as the
leaves and litter under hedges or borders of woodlots, in dense cover ing of
bluegrass, in sho cks of corn and sorgh um , and even under the leaf sh eath s
and hu sks of stand ing corn in the field. In Nebras ka th e winter mortality
under these con dition s, ho weve r, u sua lly is quite high, especially during cold
open winters .
Spring Migration
With the adven t of wa r m wea th er in the spring, th e ad ult s begin to
migrate from their overw intering quarters to fields of sma ll gra in and grasses.
This movement usually starts when te mp erat ur es for a few days in succession
att ain 70° F. or more, wh ich in ebraska usually exte nd s from early April
throu gh May. As a rul e the bugs do not all desert their winter quart ers at
the same time, but come out gradually, so that the first ones to leave ha ve
beg un egg-laying befo re the last ones have com e forth, several weeks later.
Th e migrating bugs settle down in fields of small grain, most common ly
in wheat or barley . If the sprin g fligh t is delayed by cool weather, the bugs
occasionally fly directly to early corn plantin gs. When extremely heavy infestations are p resen t, or in years of drouth , the ove rwintering bugs may
seriou sly injure or even completely kill the sma ll gra in, but as a rul e relatively
little or no damage is evident. If conditions become un favor able for them in
the originally infes ted field, as a result of drying up of the plants or other
facto rs, they may m igrate to other more suitable fields .

D evelopment of First Generation
Within a sho rt tim e afte r arriva l in th e small gra in field, mating occurs
and soon the fema les begin to deposit their eggs , usua l\ y in row s of several
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1.- Chinch bug populations hibernating in bluestem bunch-grasses in 29 eastern-Nebras ka counties, accord ing to a survey made in Novembe r- December, 1940. Numerals ind icate for each county the average number of bugs per square
foot of bunch-gra ss. Very severely infe sted count ies arc in solid black, severely in fested ones cross-hatched, heavily in •
fested ones with diagonal lines, mod era tely infe sted ones with horizontal lines, lightly infested ones stippled and
normall y infe sted ones white. H eavy line mark s western limits in Nebraska of the chinch bug as a destruct ive pest.
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eggs each, behind th e lower leaf sheat hs of th e plants. During dry seasons
wh en the soil is cracked, eggs may be deposited on the roots at a depth of
one to several inch es. As a rule the eggs hatch in one to two week s, but dur ing ver y cool spr ing weather several weeks may be required
By th e time the small grains beg in to rip en and dry , the adults that sur vived th e preceding winter have nearly all died and th e youn g bug s have not
as yet gained their wings. H ence, to prevent starva tion th ere is a general,
concerted migration of th e chinch bug s on foot, from th e small grains
to th e nearest field of corn, sorgh um , or m illet, or oth er grassy vegetation.
As the crawl ing mass of bu gs of various ages reaches th e green crops,
th ey concentrate on th e ou ter rows , and usually the plants thu s first attac ked
are soon killed. Developm ent is compl eted on th e newly invaded crops, most
of the bugs having becom e matur e by th e end of July or early Au gust. It requ ires from 51 to 94 days, with an averag e of 60 days, from th e tim e of
h atchin g fo r the individu al bug to reach ma tu rity.
Dev elopment of Second Gener ation
Upo n reaching maturity , wh ich usually is from two to fo ur week s af ter
th e small gr ain is harvested, th ere is a general flight during which th e adults
become mor e or less evenly distri but ed in fields of corn or other lar ge grain
crops. A pr eference is shown, howe ver, for thinn er stands, appar ently to
avoid shade and dampn ess. Eggs of the second ge neration are depos ited prin cipally durin g July and Au gust on the roots of the plants up on whi ch chi nch
bugs hav e been feeding, and in th e surr ounding soil. Th e bugs h atchin g
from th ese eggs often cause serious injury to corn and other crops. With the
advent of colder weath er, u sually durin g October and early Nove mbe r, a
ge neral mass flight from gra in fields to winter qu arters occur s ( Fig. 2).
Because of the fact that pra ctically all stages m ay be observed throu ghout
th e summer mont hs, growers, as well as others, are often inclined to feel th at
a numb er of gener ation s are prod uced each year . There are, how ever, only
tw o compl ete, but mor e or less overlappi ng, ge ner ations annuall y in Ne bra ska.
Wh en condition s are parti cularly favorab le, a partial third generation may
occur , but its development is of littl e economic sign ificance in thi s state.

LIFE STAG ES
Each femal e chin ch bug may deposi t a total of several hundr ed eggs over
a period of from three to six weeks. Th ey are abo ut one-thi rtieth of an
inch long, dull wh ite in color at first, but cha nge to am ber and finally to
reddish as completion of the incubation period approaches (Fig . 3, a). Th e
eggs hatch in from 7 to 45 days, depe ndin g upon weathe r con dition s. The
n ewly hat ched bugs are a trifle lar ger than th e eggs from w hich they hatched,
with a bri ght red color predominating, except for a tr ansverse wh ite band
n ear the m idd le of the body (Fig . 3, b) . In the course of developm ent the
skin is shed and renewed five times. Fo llowin g each change a darker color is
assum ed until, in th e stage before win gs are acquired, th e general color is
dark grayish black (F ig 3, c-f).
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FIG. 2.-Seasonal
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histor y of the chinch bug by months . (From chart of the Bureau of
Entomology, U. S. Depa rtm ent of Agriculture , 19 18.)
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FIG. 3.- The chin ch bug: a, cluster of eggs; b, recentl y hatched bugs; c, bug in second
stage of growth ; d, bug in third stage; e, bug in fourth stage; /, bug in fifth stage;
g , adul t bug; en larged about 9 x. (Rea rranged from Luginbill , Bui. 10 L6, U. S. D .
A., I 922.)

The adult is about one -sixth of an inch long and dark in color except
for th e white wi ngs, each of wh ich is marked with a triangular black patch
at th e midd le of its outer margin (Fig . 3, g). Wh en crus hed, the insect gives
off a vile odor whic h is somewhat cha racteristic of the spec ies.

CAUSES OF VARYING ABUNDANCE

f

Th e chinch bug does not become ser iou sly destructive to crops through ou t its range, but for th e most part only in th e Mississippi, Missouri, and
Ohio Ri ver Valley regions. While certain yea rs or series of yea rs are marked
by conspicuous crop losses in the susceptibl e regions because of this pest,
in oth er years it does but littl e if any com mercial damage . This localization
and irr eg ularity of injur ies by the ch inch bug is due to the influenc e of the
varying favorable or unfavorabl e condit ions of the enviro nment, especia lly
during certain critical per iods of its life cycle. The most im portant of these
inAuencing cond itions seem to be: (1) th e abundance and quality of its
hib ernating cover; (2) the character of the weather during its reproductive
periods and during hib ernation; (3) th e acreage of th e cereals and grasses th at
furnish food for it; and ( 4) th e efficiency of its contagious diseases, parasites,
and predacious enem ies.
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NA TURA L CON TROL
A n umbe r of insects prey upon th e chi nch bu g, an d a small parasitic wasp,
Eu microsoma benefica Gahan, attacks the ch inch bug eggs and often becom es
of considerable economi c impo rt ance, occasion ally dest roying 30 to 50 per
cent of th e eggs in local areas. Several k inds of insect ivorou s bir ds are also
known to feed to a lim ited exte nt u pon chi nch bugs, som e im por tan t ones of
whi ch are : th e bobwhit e q uail, eastern an d western meadow larks, horn ed lark ,
red-winge d blackb ird, and brow n thr asher.

DISEASES
For more than half a centur y, it ha s been k nown th at un de r certain
condi tions the chin ch bug is ver y susceptible to ep idemic diseases pro duced
by parasitic fu ngi, an d th at occasionally these diseases play a dea dly par t
in the na tu ra l control of th is pest. Durin g th e last two decades of the nin eteenth and th e first deca de of the pr ese nt centur y, a num ber of states engage d
in attemp ts to control the chin ch bug by art ificially di stribu ting the "wh ite
fun gus" disease org an ism ( Beauveria glob ulifera Speg .), occasionally with
apparen tly successful results. F urth er studi es revea led th e fact, h owever, th at
the spores of thi s orga n ism are continu ously prese nt in th e fields wh erever
the chinch bu g is a pest and th at it att acks a varie ty of insects. It s developme nt
is depend ent upon weathe r conditi on s, wet weath er bein g favora ble whil e
durin g dr y period s it becomes p ractica lly in active. Wh en weat her conditi ons
are suitable, this fungus is capable of quickly reducing heavy chinch bug
popul ation s to h arm less p roportions. Becau se of its en demi c natur e and its
depen dence on prevailing weat her, the artificial distri bution of "diseased" or
"ino culated" ch inch bugs is con side red as a wor thless pro cedur e, and was
abandon ed quit e generally about thi rty years ago.
Not infrequen tly ind ividua ls report th at large nu mbe rs of chinch bu gs
have been killed by cutt ing a few rows of corn or sor gh um and placing
a contin uous pi le of it across the path of th e mig ratin g bugs. On h ot days
they often collect unde r such ma ter ial tempo raril y and, whil e th ere, shed
their skins . T he observance of cast-off skins u nde r the corn or sorgh um stalk s
fre qu ently leads to the erroneo us concl usion that the empty skins are dead
bugs.
WEATHER
Weathe r is the most impo rt ant factor affecting chinch bug popu lations.
A review of th e history of chinch bug outbreaks reveals tha t the more dest ru ctive out brea ks have occurred dur ing periods characterized by relatively low
ra infall. The seasonal occurrence of rainfa ll, and its intensity, exert a particularly sign ificant influe nce on th e d evelopment of ch inch bug populatio n s.
Frequent and h eavy beating rains d ur ing the hatching period and per iod
of growth of the early nymp hal stages destroy many of th e nymp h s, p rin cipally as a res ult of beating them into the mud from which they can not
escape . Also, many of the eggs may be destroyed by such occurrences. Epidemics of the "w h ite fungus" disease are enco uraged by periods of warm,
damp weather.
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Until recent years th e chin ch bug wa s generally consider ed as an insect
fully capable of with sta nding th e hazard s of winter weather. It h as been
shown th at winter mor tality und er some conditions may vary from 15 to 20
per cent to practically 100 per cent. Winter sur vival is influenced by the availability of suitable cover which offers adequat e prot ection aga inst extremely
low tempe ratur es, sudd en changes in temper at ure, and th e formation of ice
in their hibernating qu art ers. In ar eas wher e th e croppin g system is suitable
for th e chin ch bug, apparently winter temperatur es con stitut e th e ch ief limit ing facto r in its northw ard d istribu tion . Open wet winters, chara cteriz ed by
mark ed sudden changes in temp erature, are far more fatal to th e hib ernati ng
bugs th an uniform ly cold ones with a h eavy snow cover.

CONTROL
Immun e or Resistant Crops

It is general!y recognized that, whenever conditi ons permit, th e chea pest
and most effect ive method of preventi ng losses fr om chi nch bug attack is
thro ugh the use of immune or resistant crops. All m emb ers of the grass
fam ily are suscept ible, whi le all of th e legumes and a variety of oth er plants
can be grown without dan ger of injury by th e ch inch bug. Some of th e mo re
important and commonl y grow n imm u ne crops are alfa lfa, clovers, soybean s,
cowpeas, field peas, lespedeza, vetch, sweet clover, flax, buckwheat, rap e,
beets, potatoes, an d oth er field, gard en, and truck crop s that are not membe rs
of th e gr ass fami!y.
Altho ugh no memb er of th e g rass fa mily is immun e, th ere is a wide range
in th e degree of their susceptibility. The small grai n s are attacked in about
th e following order: barl ey, sprin g wh eat, winter wheat, oats, and rye. Of the
larger grass crops , Sudan grass, m illet, corn , sorghum, and broomcorn are
attacke d approx imate ly in the order listed.
In some stat es varietal resistanc e of corn to chin ch bug injury h as been
studied rather extensively. A con siderabl e ran ge in susceptibility has been
found. As yet, how ever, th e facto r s involv ed are not corn.pletely known, and
the probability of any particular stra in or variety h aving resistant qu alities
is n ot accurately pred ictable. Generally speaki n g, thos e varieties whi ch have
prov ed relat ively resistant are late maturin g types, none of whi ch are adapted
to N ebras ka conditions.
Relation of Chi nch Bu gs to Sorghum Prod u ction
D uring th e drout h per iod of recent years, sorghum s h ave become in creasing ly importa nt in Ne bra ska as a substitut e for corn becau se of th eir marked ly
grea ter drout h-resistant qu alities. Along with thi s ch ange in the cropping
system, the re has developed an addi tional factor for cons ideration in chinch
bug control.
Ge nerall y speakin g, sorghum s are susceptible to chin ch bug injury, but
th ere is a wid e range in the degree of susceptibilit y amon g di fferent va rieties.
Also, th e exte nt of damage may be considerably influence d by certain cult ural
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practices, such as time of planting and condition of the soil wi th respect to its
effect on growt h vigor.
Extensive investigations have been conducted in Kansas 1 and Oklahoma 2
relat ive to th e resistance of sorghums to chinch bug injury. In gene ral, th e
milos are considered as being very susceptib le, th e feteri tas moderately su scepti ble, and the kafirs and sorgos fairly resistant. Th ese findings have bee n
confirmed by agro nomi c experience in lebraska.
Th e factors in volved in determ inin g th e respo nse of different var ieties
to chi nch bug attack are not definitely known. The number of insects th at
attack resistant varieties and the number that occur on susceptibl e var ieties
do not appear to be appreciably different under simil ar cond itions. Some
varieties seem to ha ve an innate abilit y to withstand and recover from an
attack that would prove fatal to more susceptible types.
On the basis of data presented by Stat e and Federal workers in Kansas
and Oklahoma, comb ined with observations made in Nebraska, the follow ing tentative rating is given of those variet ies more commo nly grown in this
state, with respect to chin ch bug resistance:
Resistant

Intermediate

Gra in va rierics :
Western Blackhull
Club
Pink kafir
Cheyenne
Forage varieties :
Atlas sorgo

G rain va ricrics :
Ka lo
Early K alo
Hegari
Forage va rie ties:
Leoti
Black Amber

Susceptible
Gra in varieties:
Sooner milo
Day m ilo
Colby milo
Wheatland
Feterita
Sudan grass

Such a grouping as is given above is of value lar gely from a comparative
standpoint. Under some condit ions, any or all of these sorghum variet ies
ma y be damaged . H oweve r, in areas of the state where chin ch bu g damage
commonly occurs, particu larly during outbr ea k periods, it is cons idered high ly
advisabl e to select insofar as is practica l tho se varieties th at are known to h ave
the mor e resistant qua lities.
T he severity of chi nch bug damage to a give n variety may be grea tly
minimized, if not practically evaded, by early planting. Alth ough th e plants
are susceptible in all stages of grow th , the capacity to overcome the effects
increases with maturity.

Crop Rotation
As previously stated, the first brood of chinch bugs depends for its food
supply principally upon small grains, such as whea t, barley, and oats; a nd
those of the second generation feed largely upon corn, sorghum s and a few
other somewhat simi lar plants. Because of these habits, crop rotations which
reduce the food supp ly at a vital point may be used under some conditions.
In areas where corn is the principa l crop a sub stitut ion of immu ne crops for
sma ll grain would tend to minimize losses, and in heavy small-grain-produc1 U. S. D. A. Technical
Ok lahoma Station
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ing areas a reduction in acreage devoted to corn would have a similar effect.
In arr anging a rotation to prevent chinch bug injury, the g rowin g of as large
an acreage as possible of immu ne crops is the essen tial consideration.

Modification of Farm Practices
U nd er some circum stan ces it may be impr act ical to sub stitut e immun e
crops for the susceptib le gra in crops . Often certai n modifications in farm
practices will aid greatly in alleviating losses from chinch bug attack.
Although the comparative attr acti veness of th e small grain s varies con siderabl y
in different seasons and und er different condition s, usually barl ey and spring
wheat are particularly susceptib le. It is cons idered advisable during ch inch
b ug outbreaks, wh en ever feasible, to avoid plant ing th ese crop s and to sub stitut e eith er immun e crop s or oats, winter wheat or rye.
Pl ann ing the croppi ng system so as to reduce to a min imum, or ent irely
to avo id, adjace nt plantin gs of small gra in and corn or sorg hum is a problem

of major importance dur ing severe outbreaks. Frequently neighbors on adjoining fa rm s can cooper ate to advantage in th e arran gemen t of crops from
this standpoint.
Since chin ch bu gs tend to avo id heavy, rank growt hs of vegetat ion, any
practice which encou rages thi s condit ion will aid in their contro l. Th is m ay
be accomplished through suc h methods as thorou gh tillage, adequate fertiliza tion, and timely planting. A damp, shady condition , which is detrime n tal
to chin ch bugs, often can be promoted by the growth of clovers in small
grain s. Thickly plan ted corn, or other crops which incr ease shadiness, ten d
to discourage chin ch bug attack. Also, early planting of corn and sorghum s
tends to decrease or eva de chin ch bug inju ry.
Permittin g th e growth of certain grasses, such as fox tail and barnya rd
grass, which are mo re readi ly attacked than corn, fre q uently has been observed
to ser ve as a protection for corn. A growth of weeds not sllscept ible to attack,
ho wever, offers no protection and will reduce corn yield s. Follo wi ng th e

destruction of grain crops by bugs of the first generation, freq uently the field
can be disked or p lowed and some immun e crop plant ed. Befo re plowing
such fields, it is ad visab le to prepa re a barri er, as described beyond, to prevent
migration of the bu gs int o other gra in fields.
Barriers

Corn and sorghum crops can be protected from the bu gs of the first
gene rat ion, which migrate from sma ll g rain at abo ut th e time of harvest , by
the construct ion of artificial barriers. Thr ee general types of chin ch bug
barriers have been used : ( 1) the treated-paper barrier, (2 ) the oil-line-furrow
barrier and (3) th e du st-line or furrow barri er. To obta in effective control
of chin ch bugs by mea ns of barri ers the major poin ts th at should be kept
in mind are timely and proper constru ction and adeq uate mai nt enance . Failur e to give sufficient attention to one or more of these points may be and often
is responsi ble for disappo in ti ng results.

When to construct the barrier.-S ince chinch bugs depend on green or
succu lent pla nt s for th eir food supp ly, migration fro m small grain will begin
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as soon as ripening has advanced to the point where it no longer furn ishes
sui table food . Usually this occurs only a few days pr evious to harvest. H owever, in view of the fact th at various circum stances may produc e alterations,
the only dep endabl e criterion for detectin g th e beginning of migration is
through frequ ent field in spections. Th e barrier should be constructed before
ma ss migration begin s. Man y failures are due to th e fact that barri er construction was delayed until a majo rity of the bugs already were in th e crop
to be prot ected.
How to construct the barrier.- A barri er has th e two -fold pu rpose of
stoppi ng th e forward advance of th e bu gs and the concentration of th em
so tha t they can be destroyed econom ically. The bar rier should be constru cted in accordance with prov ed m ethods and should form an unbroken
lin e, in order to stop th e advance and trap th e bu gs. In conn ection with
both th e tr eated-paper barrier and th e oil-lin e-furrow barr ier, th e placing of
post holes at intervals along th e barri er line, on th e side facing th e sour ce
of mi grati on, has pro ved an effective m eans of concent rating th e bugs. If
these are not used, th e bugs tend to mas s in front of th e line, and many
of th em finally succeed in crossing because of th e pressure of the heavily concentrat ed bugs. Many others may succeed in passing around th e extremiti es
of th e barri er.
How to maintain the barrier. - After migration from the small grain ha s
starte d, it is not a cont inuou s process. Th e prin cipal movement occurs between approximately 3:30 P. M. and 5 :00 or 6:00 P. M . Except on cloudy
and unusually cool days, mo vement practically ceases du ring th e hot part of
the day. Li ttle or no migration occurs at ni ght. Th ere may be a slight
movem ent in th e morn ing beginning aro und 7:00 or 7:30, after the temperature ha s reached about 70° F. , but usually it ceases by 10:00 to 11:00 A. M.
It is while th e migration is actively in prog ress that th e barri er should be
wa tch ed carefully and repai red or renewed when necessary. Durin g periods
of heavy migration, a special effort should be made to prevent the formation
of brid ges over the barrier by stems of grass, weeds or oth er objects carried
by th e wind .
Treated-Paper Barrier

The treated-paper barrier, developed w ithin recen t years, is proving to
be the most efficient type . Th e paper barrier consists of a strip of paper placed
upri ght in a groove or sma ll furrow in the gro und and the soil pull ed against
it and tamped to th e same level on both sides. It is effective in all kinds
of soil and weat her conditi ons, and less labor and materials are involved
in maintenance. In addition to formin g a chemical barri er which repels the
bu gs, it acts in some degree as a physical or mechani cal obstruction, whi ch
prevents individuals or masses of bugs congregated in front of th e line fro m
being pushed across or from being blown across by the wind.
T ypes of paper that may be used.- There are a numb er of comme rcially
prepared papers which may be used, among which are : Red Rosin building
paper (30-pou nd gr ade), tarred felt ( 14-poun d and 15-pound grade), un-
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treated felt of compar able weight, single-faced corru gate d paper, and certain
reinfor ced buildin g papers. Th e choice of pape r should depe nd to a large extent upo n cost and availabilit y. Gen erally speak ing, however, the tarred felts
and Red Rosin p ap ers have pro ved most adaptable . Some or all of these
papers usually are ava ilable locally at establishm ent s whi ch handle bui ldin g
ma teria ls.

Preparation of paper.- The pape r m.ay be purc hased in rolls an d sawed
into strips, preferably abo ut four inches in width , with a han d or crosscut saw . As experience will p rove, th is is rath er a tedious task in some
cases, but it can be accomplish ed with considerabl y less effort if the saw is
kept well oiled dur ing the ope rat ion. Wh en Red Rosin or ot her no n-wa ter-

FIG. 4.- A creosote -treated pape r fence barr ier. (From Drake. Decker , and Worthington,

..

Ext. Circ. 213, Iowa State College, 1935.)

proofed papers are used, it is h ighly desirable th at the paper be th oroughl y
soak ed in creosote befor e being placed in position, oth er wise rain or even heavy
dews may cau se the pap er to roll and fall over on th e g round. Althou gh
it is generally advisable to soak oth er paper in creosote before u sing, treatm ent
may be delayed with some of the waterproo fed types, such as tarr ed felt,
until the barri er is in positio n.
Con stru ction an d m aint ena nce.- Th e initi al step in constru ctin g a pap er
barri er is to select or pr epare a clean level sur face, one foot w ide or mor e. A
wheel-hoe or gard en culti vator, a corn culti vator with all but one sho vel
removed , or oth er suitable im plement may be used for openin g a fu rro w in
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FIG. 5.- Renewi ng creosote on paper fence: A, receptacle with a coppe r tube; B, guide pro ng soldered
near end of tub e; C, applying creosote to paper
fence. (From Drake, D ecker, and Worthington ,
Ext . Circ. 213, Iow a State College.)

which to anchor the pap er. Fo llow ing thi s th e paper is unroll ed in th e furrow, and whil e h eld in an upri ght pos iti on th e soil is packed evenl y and
firmly on both sid es . Not more th an about two in ches of th e strip of paper
sh ould be above g round.
Th e fina l operation in constru ct ing th e ba rri er is diggin g po st hol es for
trapp in g th e bugs. Th ese h oles shou ld be p laced 25 to 50 feet apa rt, depend in g on the int ens it y of the mi grat ion , at a distan ce of from fou r to six i nch es
fro m th e pap er lin e and about 20 inch es in dep th. Th e ground aroun d th e
top of each hol e shou ld be cut into a funnel shap e wit h a trowel or some such
instru ment, so that th e beveled edge extend s almost to th e barri er. Since th e
purpose of bevel in g th e top of th e post hol e is to pro ject th e bu gs, as th ey
move along the lin e, into t he hol e and prevent their escap e la ter, it should be
quile steep a nd continuou sly blank eted with a film dus t.
Aft er the pap er barri er is in opera tin g condition, additi onal treatmen ts
with creoso te are necessa ry eve ry day or two, th e exact tim e of whi ch can be
determin ed by obse rvat ion. When bu gs beg in cros sin g in signific ant num be rs,
a reap pli cation is ad visable . Fo r ma kin g these app lications, va ri ous devices
may be employ ed, a simpl e, effecti ve, and in expens ive on e bein g a tin pa il
of abo ut one-ga llon size ha vi ng a nail hol e nea r th e bottom on the side and
with a h andle attachment. A conveni ent a nd labor- sav ing device may be const ru cted as shown in Figure 5.
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Cost of materia ls.- A paper barrier a quarter of a mile long can be erected

by two men in three to fo ur hours. Th e papers recommended usually are
obtainab le in strips 150 to 250 feet long and three feet wide. One roll of 150foot paper, the average cost of wh ich is from $1.50 to $2.50, sawed into nine
strip s of four inches each, is sufficient to constru ct about a quarter m ile of
barrier. As a gene ral rule, 25 to 35 gallons of creosote are sufficient to build
and maintain a quart er-m ile barr ier thro ugh th e mig rat ing period. Th e price
of creosote, as used in barrier construct ion, ranges from about 15 to 45 cents
per gallon, depe ndin g largely upon quant ity purchased, local source of supp ly,
and dis tance from storage centers.

Oil-Line-Furrow Barrier
The initial step in preparing the oil-line-furrow barrier is to plow a furrow alongside the field to be protected, throwing the soil aw ay from the
sour ce of bug mig ratio n. Fo llowing this, the soil on the fur ro w side shou ld
be well pu lverized by means of a harrow or some ot her conve ni ent implement so tha t it is free from cracks, trash, or clods. The top and side of th e
ridge should th en be made firm, by rollin g or pac kin g with a shovel if
necessary, leaving a flat surface two to four inches wide at the brow as a
place for app lying creosote. Wheneve r inform at ion is sufficient to wa rr an t
adva nce action, it is advisable to plow and prepare th e fur row a week or tw o
before migration begins.
The oil line should be app lied along th e brow of th e ridge (Fig. 6) so
that the bugs will be climbing upwards as they approac h the line, thus
minimiz .ing the lik elihood of individuals being pus hed across by crowd ing
or blown across by the wi nd . From 50 to 60 gallons of crud e creosote are
needed to build an d main tain a quar ter-mi le oil-Iine barrier for the season,
w hich may extend over a period of 12 to 18 days.
F or tr apping th e bu gs post holes should be dug in the furrow, slightl y
toward the fu rrow side, as descr ibed previously. Th e efficiency of the post
ho le and thus the efficiency of the barri er depends on the presence of a film
of dust on the flared edge. Durin g wet weather, when field soil is n ot suitable for thi s purp ose, a supp ly of dust usually can be secu red from th e dirt
floor of a barn or shed. P roper const ru ction and ma intenance of the post holes
for destroying the bugs is fully as important as the oil line whic h halts th eir
march. In actual practice, this point often is neglected.
After the bu gs ha ve been trapped in th e holes, they sh ould be killed at
freque nt interva ls, usually once each day and prefe rably in the late afte rn oon .
Of th e var ious metho ds which may be used, one of the sim plest and more
practical is to pu t two or three tablespoonfuls of kerosene in each hole. Move ment of the bugs wi ll distribute the oil sufficiently to kill all of them.

Chemicals Use d for Barrier Construction
A great variety of materials have been experimentally tested for th eir
effectiveness in chin ch bug barrier cons tru ction. Those having the greatest
p romise include coal-tar creosote, naphtha lene, and certain naph th alene
derivatives and, to a minor extent . pine tar oils. Of the materials which have
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FIG. 6.- A creoso te oil- lin e-furrow ba rrier . (From Packa rd a nd Benton, Farm e rs' Bui.

1780, U. S. D. A., 1937.)

been employe d, crude coal-tar creosote has proved by far the most satisfactory.
According to the reports of various workers, crude oils of petroleum have
little or no practical value for this purpose. In some ins tances "gas drip" from
local water -gas plant s has given satisfactory results but its composition is so
variable that the use of it ordinari ly should not be considered. Creosote or
other materials purchased by the farmers should meet Federal specifications.
Making a Dust Barrier

T he longest-known kind of chinch bug barrier is the dust barrier. It is
made by plowing or deeply disking a strip 8 to 10 feet wide betw een th e
sour ce of migration and the field to be prot ected, afterwards harrowi ng or
dragging the strip until the soil is finely pulve rized. With a plow or lister
a deep furrow is then thrown out on the side of the pulverized strip nearest
to the field to be protected. A barrel, log or specially constru cted drag is then
dragg ed back and forth in the furrow until its sides and bottom have been
reduced to a fine dust (Fig . 7) . Fr equently only the dust furrow is used.
Occasionally parallel furrows are plowed. No post holes are used in connection wi th the dust mulch barrier.
Du ring dry weather and on soils whi ch can be finely pu lverized, du st
barriers are quit e satisfactory. Obviously th ey are of no value in wet weat her.
It is necessary to drag th e dus t furrow at frequent int ervals, particu larly dur ing periods of heavy migrat ion. Alt hough construction of th e dust barrier
doe s not require expensive eq uipment or materials, th e added labor and con-
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stant care involved in maintenance, combined with lack of dependability and
decr eased efficiency, result in its being considerably less desirable than the
treated paper or oil-line-furrow barriers employing creosote.

FIG. 7.-Makin g a du st barri er with a barrel drag. (From circular of the Bureau of
Entomology, U. S. D. A., 1918.)

Contro l by Means of Sprays and Dusts
Because of the cost of materials and equipment, and the labor involved,
the use of sprays and dusts for cont rolling the chinch bug on a general field
crop basis has proved impractical. In some cases where they have collected in
larg e masses on a few of the outside rows of corn, however, sprays may be
resort ed to with profit. Also, sometimes it is practical to apply such materials
for the protection of especially valuable crops, such as seed corn.
Of the various materials that hav e been tested, nicotine -soap combinations
are considered the most satisfactory. An effective spray may be prepared by
adding one-half ounce ( three teaspoonfuls) of 40 per cent ni cotine sulphate
plus one ounce of some good laundry soap to one gallon of water. For
larger quantities, use one quart of 40 per cent nicotine sulphat e plus three
pounds of soap to 50 gallons of water.
A nicotine sulphate dust, composed oEabout 2.5 per cent nicotin e, has been
recommended as effective by workers in some states. The dust can be prepared by mixing at the rate of 47 pounds of hydrated lime with thr ee pounds
of 40 per cent nicotine sulph ate. Thi s dust may be purchased in readymix ed form also.

